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Sentinel
Sweetheart

DaI8 HUghes, chOsen at the
wtater quarter daoce as the Sen-
ttDel Sweetheart, was born 1D
Clarksville, Georgia. umn her
seaJor year in hJgh school, when
her family movedto MarIetta, &be ,
lived 1DCaDlOu,Ohio.

After graduation from Spray-
berry 111gb SChool, she attelKled
La Grange College for her fresh-
man year where she belonged to
Alliia Beta Phi fraternJty.

Interior Design is Dana's ma-
jor. After graduating she planS
to be an alrl1De stewardess. She
lntelKls to go to the University
of Georgia after leaving Kenne-
saw Junior College.

Daocing is a fawrlte pastime
of this green-eyed blolKl. She
has taken p1ano for nine years
aJKl likes all sports.

Parking
Regulations

omce of the CoDtroller
would like to call attention tQ
.,student Rules and Regula-
tions," Section XI, regarding
reglstration of student motor
vebJcles:

.,All motor vebJcles operat-
ed by studeDts on the college
campus must be offlcJa11yre-
gistered with the Office of
CoDtroller. Also each owner of
a motor vebJcle must be as-
signed a special parking per-
mit before the vehicle may be
operated or parkedontheCol-
legel Campus."

Effective immediately,
parking tickets will be given
to owners of each vehJ.cle
which is not properly regis
wbJch is not properly regis-
tered withparking permit pro-
perly displayed.

Eighty-Six
Make
Dean's List

Dr. Derrell C. Roberts, bean,
explained that a student is named
to the list when he earns anover-
all scholastic average of 3.0 or
better, wh1chis a B average, for
all the work which he has taken
at KJC. No student is ellgible
unW he has taken at least fJfteen
hours' work at the college.

The Dean attributed the in-
crease in number to the fact that
no part-time students were eligi-
ble for the list last quarter, and
approximately a third of the stu-
deDts on the college rolls are en-
rolled for less than a full load
of academic work.

The students with a 4.0 or A
average are Al1ceNowlan Allen,
Byron Earnald Dodd, Carla E.
Eldschun, Janice Ann Gaydou,
Mary Am Lovingood, JerryHer-
bert Monk, and James I4arion
Reed, Sr.

The names of the studeDts
makiDgthe Dean's Listfollowac-
cording to the studeDt's home-
tOYD: IlARlE'M'AI AUce Now-
lan Allen, Charles D. Bagley*,
Hubert F. Bagwell, Dianne Ber-
tha Bryan, James Barney Can-
nou, Martha Dell Came,., J0-
seph Paul Carroll, Hobert C.
Crowder. Anna Marie Fran.,
wnSOn Jack GUbert, David
James Bayes, Jr ••, Barbara Ho-
IU" ~ JIIl8l"y Long Hires,
Marguerite W. Hogan,GaryMar-
Yin Boward, PatrlcIaJ. Johnstou,
BreDt P. Kelley, John Eddie
Kemp*, G1or1a Jean Lawson*,
Mary Ann LoviDgood, Henry G.
Mangum, Jr., Erick J. MoraD,

Dudley Pbil1p Myrick, LiDia Ann
Nicholas, Ann Reece Nix, L1Dda
C. Nortbe1Itt., Sbirley KeJKlall
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Spanish Dancers Featured
Jose Molina
Bailes
On MoDday,AprU10,Kennesaw

Junior Coll~ presents Jose'
Molina and his Balles EspaDOles.
'The performance is free for KJC
students aIKl other iDterested
persons 1Dthe community. TIck-
ets are being distributed in the
Student Center.

Jose' Molina is a world
reDOWDedperformer of the beau-
tiful native Spanish dance. As a
teenager, Molina was chosen by
the greet El Greco to be his
lelMling dancer. After an ex-
tJ.:emelysuccessfUl telUI'e inthis
posWou, Jose' decided to form
his own troup of performers.

This troup is DOWbegiDDlnga L d •
tourofNorthAmericawbJehwUl ~n seaplng
take them throughout the United - Underway
states aJKl Canada. They are ap-
pearing in the Atlanta Civic Aud-
itorium on AprU 3. Tickets to
this appearance are DOtfree.
Nevertheless a full house is ex":
pected for this performance.

students at KJC are indeed for-
tunate to have the opportunity to
see this great performer aIKlhis
troup. Plan DOWto attelKl Los
BaUes ESpanolaS on Monday,
AprU 10, at 8: 00 p.rn, at the
Marietta HighSchoolAuditorium.

Accreditation
Sought

Pass, James Marion Reed, Sr.,
Paul Robert Riggins, SharonMa-
rie Roberts*, Janie SUeShelley,
cynthia Ann Skidmore, Richard
D. Smallwood, Kenneth Lamar
Smith*, Ame O. Spears, Alan D. A committee of the Southern
Stephanov1c*, Freda Jean ste- Association of Colleges alKl
wart*, Cathy E. Westbrook*, Schools is coming to the Kenne-
and Arthur C. Wiggins, m. saw campus AprU 11, 12, alKl

ATLANTA:D1anneLeeBaker*, 13 for the purpose of evaluating
Phillp Tyrone Crowe, Gary Wll- the college for accreditation.
son Gardner, Steven J. Hanges, Dean of Faculty, Dr. Darrel Ro-
John Lambert Hoffman*, Greg- berts, is now in the process of
ory NeU McEwen, Jack C. Quat- preparing a Status Report for
tlebanm, William Robertson, presentation to the Committee.
Jr.*, Richard C. Rothwell*, Lin- Composed of Dr. Rlchard Mor-
da Jan Sorrells, Michael W1nn ley President of Gulf Coast Jun-
Walton*, and McRae F. WU- ior'CollegeinPanamaClty,Flor-
Hams. -ida; Dr. Maurice Litton, Asso-

ACWORTH: Pamela Rose ciate Professor, Schoolof Educa-
Blake aJKl Marie Dianne Clark*, tlon and DepartmeDl: of Higher

POWDERSPRINGS:EverettT. Education, Florida State Univer-
Coyle, Jr. *, Janice Am G!lydou, sUy, Tallahassee, Florida; and
HUgh ADl:bonyJohnson, Newtta Miss Sara CrittelKlen, Director
Jane Maynard, Virgll Deeu, of Library Services, st. Peters-
Reece, alKl Peggy Ann Walker. burg Junior College, St. Peters-

KENNESAW: Ruth Haskett burg ..Flor1da.
Beggs*, James Lynn Flynt, Dar-
ryl L. Forrester, Terry Lee
HUghey*, Hugh Neal Lawrence*,
aud Susan Victoria Lowe·.

SMYRNA:Marc Adams, Mary
Allee Brady, Bryon Earnald
Dodd, Carla E. EJdschun, Low-
erye K. Gillespie, Fred Darrell
Jacks, Robert Alton Jarrett,
PhyUls D. Miller, Jerry Herbert
Monk, Mary J. Perkinson*, Greg-
ory Howard Rice, and Betty Jo
Richards and Betty Dorothy
Thom·.

MABLETON: Larry Adams*
alKlAaron Lee Agee*.

AUSTELL: Lynnda EllenBer-
nard*.

ROSWELL: Barbara E. Cole-
man*.

JONESQORO: Robert N. Mc-
Whorter*.

LA~ENCEVU..LEI
Edward Wilson.

WHITE: David E. Nally
*These students were on the

Dean's List Fall Quarter 1966.

Robert

This committee will study this
college with refereJlCe to insti-
tutional purpose, organizatiou,
educational program, financial
resources, faculty, library,
physical plant aIKl stment per-
somel. They will then make rec-
ommeJKlations for improvement.
Request for accreditation will
be made to the Regional
Accrediting Agency followlDgthe
Committee's visit.

In preparation for the. visit and
in connection withKenoesawJun-
ior College's appl1catJonfor ac-
cretitatlon, several facultYmeet-
ings have been dewted to dis-
cussion alKlapproval at the pur-
pose aJKl admission requirements
of the collep. Also, each faculty
member has been asked to pre-
pare work load reports. Faculty
Committees have prepared other
date for the Southern Association
of Colleges aJKl SChools.

Red-leaved naJKlinas flank the
Social Studies Building; dwarf
hollies and l1r1opeoutl1Dethe en-
trance walk to the library.

LaIKlscaping Kennesaw Junior
College is in full swing.

College facUlties are nolonger
being bunt "by bits and pieces,
here and there, and we'll add
more when the need arises."
Campuses are planned far iJto
the future. Kennesaw Junior Col-
lege is no exception. The build-
ings yet unconstructed are al-
ready sketched in on the archi-
tectural drawings, and the cam-
pus is so thoroughly planned
that trees are being planted in
relation to placemeDl:of the new
buUdings so that all the trees
on the campus will be homo-
genous.

Mr. Symmes of Symmes Nur-
sery Inc. of Atlanta am ,111S crew
of six men are now plaot1Dgthe
trees aJKl shrubs that promise to
make Kennesaw Junior (.;ollege
one of the better looking new
campuses in the col,lDtry.

Thirty-two varieties of plants
from oak to Cherokee Chief and
Princess Red variety of dog-
woods, are in place. There are
10 varieties of holly, 40 varie-
ties of evergreen shrubs, ground
cover plants, such as aay 1U1es
for summer color, and climbing
roses.

Selected lor this particular
area, plants and trees will re-
quire a minlmum of ma1nta1n-
ence. They a,lso have a growth
rate that will be in keeping with
the size of the ooildings.

Trees are from ten to eighteen
feet in height. Since the college
is on a budget, it was thought
to be wiser to plant more small
less expensive tree, than to have
only a few large ones.

Bermuda grass will be plauted
in June and should provide a full
groulKl cover by the fall quarter.
The trees, wUl require from 5
to 10 years before they reach
maturity aJKl give the college an
established look.

The landscaping will inclme
some areas for use by physical
education classes, includ1Igsoft-
ball and soccer fields. Although
tennis courts are included in the
master plan for the college, the
PresfdeDt saJd that their con-
struction has been delayed be-
cause 01. lack at funds.

labs Get
Equipment-

By CAROLTATUM
Biology alKl chemistry labs at

KJC are well equipped with the
essentials for laboratory work
accompanying these courses.

Such equipment includes the
light microscope, the stereo mi-
croscope (three dimensional), a-
quarium, prepared slides for use
under the microscopes, and pre-
pared specimens, in the biology
labs. The essentials inthechem-
istry labs include such things as.
bunsen burners, flasks, test
tubes, and, of course, various
chemicals.

Each lab also has a fir st aid
kit for possible cuts, burnsj and
or explosions. The chemistry
labs have an emergency shower
to be used 1Dcase of accidental
sp1ll1ng of an acid aJKl an eye
wash in case acid gets into the
eyes.

The chemistry labs are using
nalgean (plastic) equipment, quite
often in place of glass equipment.
This cuts downonbreakage. Each
lab has a balance room coDl:a1n-
ing the Mettler balance which
gives quick am very precise
weight measurement.

Hoods for removing fumes
from the room have been install-
ed. In one of the storage rooms
there is a still to make distUled
water for use in experiments.
Numerous apparatuses do things
more quicklyalKlmore accurately
than student aids could do them.
Such apparatuses include the
Spectronic 22, Polarimeter,
Melting Point Apparatus, infra-
red Spectrophotometer, Spec-
tromc oUo (wiili {'ecoraer), aDd
Gas chromatogralil, all of wh1ch
analyze solutions. The P.R. me-
ter, the automatic stirrer, and
ovens to dry samples, facll1tate
lab work.

BJology labs are also well
equlppea wnn nel~ items, such
as the Microtome, which makes
very th1D sl1ces of material to
make slides; the Colony Counter

,which counts bacteria; an Envir-
onmental Chamber with control
over Ught, temperature aIKlhu-
midity to make perfect conditions
101' gn' ....., 4IIl .. ULlauiJer of in-
cubators.



Standards
To Meet
The visit of the AccredJation

CommJttee on Aprll 11, 12, lUll
13 Is 01 great lmportaDce to all of
us, studems as well as faculty
aIXl admlnlstraUoo.

Whether or not the committee
flDds our college meetlDgcertaln
stalXlards means the dJfferellCe
ln our being able to say Kenne-
saw Is accredlted or non-accre-
dited. None 01 us wlsbes to settle
for the latter term.

The amoum 01 work that has
gone Into preparation for the
visit--reglonal meetings atteD-
ded by Dr. sturgis am Dean R0-
berts, papervork, faculty meet-
Ings, arrangemeDl:s - Is prodl-
gIous. These efforts speak hlgb1y
of our admlnlstrationaDdfaculty,
their eagerness to have the Ac-
credJtatJoD Committee visit at
such an early date, lUlltheir will-
Ingness todevotetblstlmealXlef-

Beverly Davis Betty Thom fort to mating our college meet
Carol Long Ruth Beggs the requlremeDI:s set by the Com-
WWard Grogan Susan Rolllns mlttee aDd Assocfatlon deserve

be~~:~o ItShePUSeblintsh1needltrl-quarterly. Anycorrespondeoce should commendation.
staff, Kennesaw Junior College. The Sentinel takes the posltJon'-- ---::...:::.====:.::....:=~~~~ J,·that we should be proud of the

admlnlstratlon aDd faculty for
striving to secure accreditation
for Kennesaw JunJOr College.
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Draft
Regulations

Library GetsGrant
Federal fuDds lUIlOUKlng to

$10,000 wlll be avaDable to tile
college library Jf appUcatlon for
a graDI: wb1ch was submJtted JD
March 18 approved.

Under Title n of the Wgber
Education Act, lnstllutJoDS sac:h
as Kellllesaw Junior College may
submlt such requests.

MatcbiDg fuDds from the col-
lege budget wlll bring the total
to $20.000 according to Robert
Greene, Librarian.

Faculty members are belngur-
ged to submit requests to the
Library staff for deslred titles.

DariDg 1966 almost 400,000
men were called for mWtary ser-
vice. The Selectlve SenIce Sys-
tem 18 something that coDCerns
ewry American male wilen he
reaches the age of 18.

UDder the present draft regu-
latJons stDdems may be defer-
red from lDduetJonas long as he
is satlstactorny pu-sulng a full
tlme coarse 01 study at an in-
stitution of h1Iber learnlng. As
long as the student remains In
school II satlstactorlly" be 18
classJfJed as 2-S. In determln-
lDg thls satlsfactory status, the
draft board loots at either the
stude.,s relative class stand-
ing or hls score on the Selective
Service QualIfIcaUon Test.

In order to be ciassJned 2-S
a freshman mnst be JD the top
1/2 01. hls freshman class or Jf
the sbdent Is a sophomore he
mnst be JD the top 2/3 01. his
class. If the studeIIl falls below
these slaDdards he may retaJDlds
2-8 rating by tat1Dc the Selec-
the Senlce QaalIftcatJDn Test
wbIch 18g1'ftD several times each
year. I mIPt Idd, the test score
is DDt used If the studeal Is JD
the n...- 1/2 or 1/1 of Ids
class. SO there is 110 daDpr Jf
a IDOd 8bIdeIIt "aIJpees to maIIe
a low &COre OIl the test.

If a studeIIt 10.. his 2-8
cla ....... 1Uon for poor &nde88D11
Is ordered to repui for IDIac-
tJon, he caD aIJI*l1 for a 1-8 (C)
CJassJncatJoa. TIlls aDows the
studeJt to be deferred for tile
rest of the ~emlc ~ aJd
gives him one more cbaDCe to
ImJll'Oft his p1Ide8aDd repJDlds
2-8 ClassJfIcatJon. A stDdeal can
recehe this 1 S (C) ratlng only
one tlme JD his college career.

The step by step procedure In
draft c1assWcaUon for a toll
time conege sbdem is as fol-
lows:

1. ClassIfJed 2-8 aDd deferred.
2. ClassIf:Ied 1-A If gndesare

poor (lower half of freshman
class, lower 2/3 of sophomore
class) or If grade on SSQT Is
below 70.

3. Ordered to rep»rt for In-
ductJoD - at this time the 1-8 (C)
form is recelftd. The sbdeat
should br1Dg this by the Beg1s-
~s ornce for Sebool verIf1-
catb. stadeDt recehes 18 (C)

4. If at tbe eIIIl or tne year ills
grades haft lDqroved, the stu-
dem regains 2-8. If grades are
poor, the stDdem will Ultely be
drafted.

Each male stDdentshould com-
plete a studeDI:certJflcate (SSS
Form 109) during the SprlDg
Quarter so that the college can
report hls class staDdhlg at the
eDd of the academJc year. All
draft eUglb1e sbdems should
complete this form ~n Jf they
have completed one during an0-
ther quarter.

Leffer To The Editor
Editor
Speaks

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Mr. Ronnie Bennett
Editor
The Sentinel
Kennesaw Junior College
Idarletta. Georgia

Registration
Reglstratlon Day for Spring

Quarter was on March 29. 1967,
and classes began the following
day. According totbeAdmlssloDS
Office the total enrollment 18~
pro~mately 785. Of these, there
are abOut 100whoarenewatKen-
nesaw JuDior College. Most of
these are transfer students.

Sprlng Quarter ends on .Tune 9,
1967.

n seems that every time an
Issue of the paper has been pub-
lished some students have been
crltlclzed. But I would llke to
say that tbls Is not the entire
case.

Most of the Kennesaw Junior
College students are a well-man-
'nered group wlth h1gb morals.
They always try to do their best
In the activities they enter. I
would also Uke to add that there
Is not a better atmosphere than
the, one placed here by our studeDl:
body.

After a period of study aDd ob-
servatJon, I feel that a secoDd
look Is JD order. The stadeJta,'as
a whOle, are dueforsomepraUe.
There are onlyafewwhOdesene
crJtlc1sm, aDd they, hopefUlly
are the ones whO wm acCept L

The Sentinel tries only to print
the truth as they see It. If some
situation needs eorrectlng, the
Sentlnel feels 0bI1ged to call
atteDUon to It.

Therefore, stDdeDts, wIleD an
article cr1tlclzes, take a look at
your behavior to see Jf the ar--
your behavior to see If the cri-
ticism fits, aDd If It does, accept
it. If your behavior 15 above re-
proach, you may assume the
crttlc15m does nut apply to you.

Dear Idr. Bennett:
Thank you for sending me a copy 01 the February 21 Issue oj

The Sentlnel. Obviously. you have a talented staff. I am Impressecl
with the makeup and edltorlal content. Keep up the good work.

SlDCerely,
John E. Anderson, Dean
Columbus College

monds If that 18the more press-
Ing need) aDd turnthe graveyards
Into parks.

Some detalls, will haw to be
coDSfdered. One of the most 0b-
vious, Is the decision of howlong
after the last burJal the city
would have to walt before cla1m-
lng the 1aDd for a park. ThIs de-
cl8lon, I bel1eve, sbouJd be made
first at the 1ocallevel, aDd then,
later, when the poUcyh8d become
well established, at the state aDd
nat1mwllevel.

There wW also, I feel sure,
be a few ObJectJoDSfrom tbOse
whO bellew tbls proposal to be a
blatalX example of lack of rev-
ereDCe for ,the dead. However,
slDCe our country 18 statis-
tlcally, a Chrlstlan country, aIXl
slnce Cbrlstlanlty Is basically a
plan for the llvlng,a well-planned
program of pubUc education,
through the medlums of T.V.,
radio aDd literature, vouldllke1y
be sufficient to make the feasibi-
lity of the proposal apparent.

Betty Thom

Betty Thom presented the fol-
lowing Ideas as an argumeDl:a-
tlve paper In English 201 which
was so well receive that we In-
vited her to submlt It to the Sen-
tlDe1.

Debate Team
Needs Memben

Tombstones
To
Diamonds? Due to an oftrwbelmJDglackof

Interest, the K.JC DeIJ8te C1nb 18
not ,. a fuDctJoIdnJ unit. 0-
member, JIm um, did IItteDd tile
Florida state UnlTeradty Inv1-
tatJo_ ToarDament. EDtered JD
Senlor Division, .JIm ID8de tile
flDals In After DlnIm' SpeatJn&,
where he eventually p1acecl
fourth. He also entered oratory
aDd lmpromptu, batfalJed to place
In either eveDt.

It 18 hoped that interest will
spread nezl year, aJd that ateam
can be formed to represent KJC
at the various tournaments JDthe
Southeast. Coutrary to popular
oplnloo, a good debater 18not nec-
essarllya superior speaker. Us-
ually he is a hard vorker who 18
wll11ng to spead tlme In the ~
rary doing research on the Na-

OH d
tfonal Debate Topic. Thls ~sere topic 18"Reso1ved: That the u.s.

K nlo
should SUbstantt81]y reduce the

ellllesaw Ju r College 01- foreign aJd "
fers Its first art courses during commitments. Each
th ...-.... te team 15 composed of two speak-

e ..... _ quar r. ers that is afflr
M. Thomson Salter m, Assls-' , two mathe aDd

tanl: Professor of art:hasbeenon ~wo nept1w. Each make two
leave to teach on the ocean-going peeenes, tile Drst oemg a teD-
University of the Seven Seas mlmte constructive speech, the
sponsored by Chapman College of ~ a flV:I ~ rebuttaL
Orange, CalIfornJa. He 18b8ckat from or spes ng enwo.s rllJll1ng
the college teach1DgprlDClplesof adio~:" or Impromptu to
art both during the day aIXl at r ----- or salesmanship,
night, aDd appUed art during the assure the competitor of a wide
day. ~ of opportunltles to dis-

Tvo other courses betng 01- play taleDI:s.
fered for the first time lnc1udlng One meets many interesting
Biology 225, Invertebrate ZOO- people at debate tournaments,
logy 01 speclal lDI:erest to aIXl many frleDdshlps are lmlt.
stud~nts In pre-medlclne pre- Also, the host team usually gives
pharmacy, aDd pre-dentlstry :eparty for v1.sltlng debators. SO.
courses, two science majors. batlng 18 not all vorL For a
Chemistry 261 aDd Orgaulc student who desires to further
Chemlstry SUrvey are also of his speech talents aDd who en-
speclal lDI:erestto ihe same group Joys such tbings as compet1tJon
of studex..... and parties, debating 18one good

answer.

Every ~r city In the U.s.,
as well as a' good many smaller
ones, has the problem of obtain-
Ing aDd holdlng laDd for public
parks. The reason for tbls 18
clear. Choice, centrally locat-
ed property wblch may be ideal
for park deve1opmeDl:,Is usually
also attractive to buslnessfirms,
IndustrieS or contractors, whO,
as a source 01 reveme, are hard
for the city fathers to refuse.

A good planning commission
could remedy the situation In the
galloping suburbs and newer ci-
ties; but In the older, well-estab-
llshed, ones, what Is to be done?

n 18 for these larger, already
overcrowded centers that I offer
my proposal.

In the midst 01 everyone of
these cltles, huge graveyards,
long fll\ed. take up choice acres.
Probably one located on the out-
skirts, they are now surrounded
on all sides by bustling business
aIXl resJdent1al areas. WIthln
their boundaries no shouts of
chlldren may be heard, no older
cltlzenS sa dreaming ln the sun,
no one strons In the shade of
their tree... They simply stand
there. mute, unvisited by an,one
except an occaslonal far-remov-
ed relative or a caretaker. Often
even evldeoces of a caretaker are
hard to flDd.

My proposal, then 15 that the
person In charge should come
ln, remove the headstones, level
aIXl fill the ground where neces-
sary. plaIt It to grass. flower
beds. aDd trees (or to ball dJa-

New Courses

Sentinel StaH
.eorganizes

By DWIGHT FRJSBEE
The Sentinel staff for the Sprlng

Quarter lDC1udes three new ap-
pointments.

Carol Tatum has been rpade
News EdItor; Lcnnse Bishop,
Feature EdItor, lUllDwightFris-
bee, Assistant BuslDess Mana-
ger.

other appolDtmeDI:s lnclUae
Willard Ci!"oganaild Carol Long
as reporters. AppolDl:mentsfor
positions on the Sentinel staff
are made quarterly.(contlnued)



CATHY WESTBROOKS

Featured studeDlfor tb1s mouth
~s Cathy ElaJDe Westbrook, 36-
24-36 Clearwater DriW.

HODDr graduate of Sprayberry
H1gb School, Cathy was active In
ClvitaDS, RatJoDal BoDorSoc1ety,
Zoology, Trl-Hl-Y, FreDCb, La-
Un, lUId Drama clubs.

Cathy represeDls the studeut
body 01 K.JCwith a weeldycolumn
1n the Marietta Dally JQUI'DIl1
ent1tled OR THE CAMPUS. She
Is a studeDt assistaDt In tbeDeaD
of Stooeut's 0ff1ce. S1Dcesbe bad
prevlous experieoce as a clerical
asslstaa at the UniversJty of
GeorgJa gradlDg acbIevemeut
tests, she now assists the coun-
selors In gradlng K.JC student
tests.

She enjoys bJkIng lUId plans to
travel on foot the eDlire Ap-
placblan TraIl from Georgia to
MaiDe. Musle 1& another of her
hobbles. "Although Pm DOt very
good at any musie, IwouJdkmtto
play the pIaDo," she says.

Tbls active, attractive brown.
ba1red, grey-eyed, girl Is a 11b-
eral arts studeat pJannJnga maJor
1n mathematics. BIle hopes to 10
lDto mathematical research.

UJX)nher graduattontromlCeD-
Desaw, IIlss Westbrook p1aDs to
attend A1IIJarD University. ae
stated tbat &be llbs KenDesaw
J1Udor College, but wbbed they
would p1aS some lIJ'&SS.

CAMPUS
ACTIVITIES

Emory UJdverslty 1& .. pent-
slDg an eSBaJ coate. wIdch
1& open to aD fresbmen • Emory
lUId all branches 01 the UJdver-
slty System. The subject of the
paper Is "We GeorgiaDs are 01-
ten our own worst eDem1es wbeIl
we 1nteDtJoDally use coll&o
quiallsms In prefereuce to stan-
dard EngUsb" The paper Is
to be wr1tten In manuscript form
and to be DO longer than 600
words.

KeDll8saw.JuDIorCoDege Is be-
1ng allowed to submit ten en-
trtes. All papers sbouJd have been
given to Dr. Greider, Cbalrman
of the Division of Bum8nWe$
by IIarcb 31. Per80DS whose pa~
pers are -'ected wm be n0-
tified bJ Dr. GI'eJder.

The fiDal wIDDer wm be an-
DOUDCedaroaDlI tile tJrst 01 May.

ClaSSes are DOW forming for
those studeDts 1Dterested In
learnlnc to play chess or bridge.
The classes w11l be dlvtded in-
to Beglmdng, IDtermed1ate lUId
Advanced. '
_ Those whO are 1Dterested In
learnIDg these games, or would
be 1uterested 1nlnstruct1Dgthem,
are asked to meet at eJther 10:00
or 2:00 In the private d1nIDg
room on April 11.

DR. JACKSON
By BE'M"Y THOM

Doctor ceen Jackson, Direc-
tor afAdmlssIons, Registrar, aor;t
teacher of Psychology Is the Sen-
t1Del's featured faculty member.

Born In Monroe, GeorgJa, he
received his AS In EnglIsb from
Mercer University In Macon, his
Masters lUId Ph. D trom the Un-
Iversity of Georgia. After grad-
uatJon from Mercer, Dr. Jackson
taught senJor Engllsb and algebra
at Druid BlUs H1gb Schoolln At-
laDta. WhIle In graduate SChool,
he worked as a counselor In the
University GuidaDCeCenter, lUId
later as an admissions officer.

On completion of his doctorate,
he wellt to Wasb1Dgton, D.C.,
where he worked as anlndustrlal
PSJChlatrist for American Tele-
phone lUId Telegraph for about
two years before coming to Ken-
nesaw.

Dr. Jackson preseutly Uves In
Smyrllll, but his famlly home Is
1n 1Io0r0e, where he vlsJtsoften.
ReadlDg Is his favorite pastime,
but daDclng lUId sports are high
on his l1st of "lIkes."

"1 guess soc1al1zlng Is really
my favorite bobby," Dr. Jackson
saja, "lUId 1d1sUke most washing
my car."

The Reglstrar's pr1mary mo-
tive r1gbt now Is to get marr1ed-
but to the r1gbt girl!

Dar1Dg the or1eDtatton period
with American TelepboDe lUId
TetecraI* be speut tour mollUls
1n Bew York anII foallll tb1s time
most fascathlg - "YOlI know,
the tan bnfldfup, br1gbt llgbts,
the cultural events, all those
tblDgs."

"1 especially euJoy observ-
log peolie," was the lLJlt obser-
V8tJoD of this PSYCbOlolY in-
structor, "but 1 try not to ghe
the 1.mpresslon that Pm analyzIDg
them, because, of course, Pm
not."

''1 like people, all t1Dds of
people, aDd by learnIDg to accept
them for what they are, I've come
a lot closer to uIIllerstauUng lUId
eD,joy1Dgthem."

3608 ROSWEll ROAD

MARlmA, GEORGIA

422-7591
.Jr'~~~~RY

No, It's not an invasion from another planet. In fact, It's not
even a flying saucer. This Is the dream house of Prof Robert L
son Myatt, Jr. located across the small lake opposite the con

aw
-

Admlnlstratlon BuUdlng. .e tne couege

Hype.rbolic Paraboloid
By BOB HERRIR

The bouse pictured above Is the
home of Prof. Robert L. Myatt,
Professor of Ch11 Euglneerlng
Technology at Southern Tech.
He Uves with his wife, Margar-
et Myatt, and four chlldren: Mar-
garet Ann, 13; Peggy, 15; Jona-
than, 17; and Bob, 19. Bob 15 a
third quarter freshman at KJC
and President of theDramaClub.

Prof. Myatt, a structural
engineer, designed the house as a
pracltlcal way to utlllze a hypra-
boUc paraboloid as the roof for a
home. Grading began In Novem-
ber of 1961, and construction be-
gan in February of the following
year. With the family helping in
the construction and manage-
meDl, the house was completed in
October of the same year.

The actual construction of the
bouse Is luterestlng In Itself.

First, three large arches were
poured, laying on the ground,
their bases at three vertices
forming a triangle, then raised
by a crane and attached by wires
to an eight foot diameter ceuter
ring forming the hyperbollcpara-
bolold roof form on which con-
crete was gunnlted.

The house is heated by radiant
heat placed in the floor and cool-
ed by air conditioning intheceU-
log.

Another interesting point about
the house is the interior walls
made of concrete block. At no
point do they touch the roof.
They offer no support at all.

The size of the house Is very
deceptive. From the outside It
looks small, but It actually has
enough 5p'1Ceto provide 10rooms
am 2 baths. The house covers
and area of 2200 square feet.

SOUTHSIDE GRilL NOW OPEN!
We've .opened our new grill and
we're just two miles from yo",r
campus. Came by on your: way
h~me, or ony time, and try our
grill and fountain specialties.

HAMBURGERS
HOT DOGS
BAR-a.QUE

MILKSHAKES
BANANA SPliTS
SUNDIES

Right Aer_ From
McCollum Airport

COME TO

MEDFORD'S
For All Your

College Needs!

Classic Paperbacks

!l' Poster Paper
~ "\
~~~ ·A~t;+, - .~.....

MEDFORD'S
BOOK STORE

48 S. Park Square
Marietta, Georgia
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~ Campus Personalities ~Home:~ :~Town~ ~.:-: Miss Ruby Crawford of the

EnglIsb deoartment spent her
spring vacation In Oxford, MIs-
sissippi, WHam Faulkner's
bome town.

She saw the author's home and
grave site, but the most luter-
estlng feature of the trip washer
visit to the Mississippi Room at
the University Library.

Miss Dorothy Oldam, ~-
ner's sister-in-law, is in c'barge
of this room, which coDtalns
works of the author. The room
bas a Ufel1ke oll painting lUId a
bronze head of Faulkner:. HIs
Nobel Prize lUId PulItzer prizes
IU'~ also cootained In the room.

Wllilam Faulkner's home Is a
frame house surrounded by a
grove of cedar trees ('rbe house
was wllled to Ole 1rI1ss.) IIlss
Crawford was unable to tour the
bouse, but sbe hopes to return
In Aprll for the "PUgr1mage"
during whlcb the bome of Faulk-
ner and his brother wlll be open-
ed for visitor s,

Good Ole Days
By RUTH BEGGS

The other day as the eight of us
sat at a round table playing
cards, we began to discuss the
"Good old days." One old timer
said, "Yep, 1 remember, back In
the fall of '67, when we were at
Southern Tech ••• , them was the
days. Why, would youbelieve that
1 had to walk n1gb onto a mile
from the Southern Tech parldng
lot to my classes?You youngldds
today are soft, you couldn't do It.
1 remember P.E. classes were at
Marietta Place lUId I had to get
from there, back to Southern
Tech, across the parking lot, up
the steps and luto Polltlea1
Sc1eDee before thedoorwasclos-
eeL That teacher sbor was tough
'Jr Jou can't get bere on time·
don't come at all,' he sez. S1nc:
1 never could get from P.E. to
class In ,less than 16 mlmteslUld
tbere was ouly 10 mlmtes be-
tween classes, 1 Dever cUd get to
poJWcal sctence aDd had to take
It over."

"Bow 'bOut the fuzz~' saJd
amtber of the card-playlDg stu-
deDts. "Why on ralD,y days, just
as ,odd get to the parJdng lot
they'd be towing JOur wheels a-
way. Did JOU ever chase a tow
truck down the fourlaDe with raln
dr1zzl1ng down your neck?R sure
does give JOU a real weird feel-
Ing."

AM how 'hout trying to pass
bJology without a lab? That was
a tough one. 1 stW don't believe
plaDts have a sex lJfe. Under-

a:=a:I:ISI:::r:lII:::I:la:a:=SI:m;:a stand we're gonna have to make
up lab In the spr1Dgquarter. That
should be really Jdcks."

Then there "..ere the wild ru-
mors -- "We wlll move -- we
can't move -- we'll be at K.JC
--we'll have to hold classes In a
teat. Really had us confused for
a while, hub! Didn't even start
w1Dter classes unt1l Jan. 9, then
the sneaks has us going to two
saturday make up classes. You
ever go to an eight o'clock Sat-
urday class when the whole world
can sleep lUId Its 7 degrees out-
side? They've even got the gall to
schedules Exams on a Saturday.
Some nerve, bubl"

"1'11 never forget these
clocks," chimed In another card
player, trying to supress a gig-
gle. Remember the day In psy-
cbology that the clock went wild.
Poor old Dr. Jackson had his
back to It and the hauls started
turning a mile a minute. He
thought the wholde elasshadfllp-
ped till be turned around and saw
the clock. Just about brokeupthe
class, didn't 1t~' Yep, them ware
the good olddays?!!l!

GUS'S

DRIVE-IN':
RESTAURANT

HIGHWAY 5 WOODSTOCK
Only Three Mil. frOID

The Campus
92.6-9966

CONES SUNOIES
50 FlAVOR SHAKES

HOT DOGS FOOT LONGS
&AR-I-CUE STEAKS
RUED CHICKEN FRIEDSHRIMP

.. aJIIDIIIOIB D_IOOII
:wI5IIIYIU

OPEN FROM
.11-11 7 DAYS

...



Mrs. Mary II. S~ Assis-
taut Professor of EDgllsh, serv-
ed on a vlsltlDg committee for
Dallas H1gb School in Paulding
County.

L David Harris, Acting Head of
the Department of Physical sa-
ucatlon, is the author or a por-
tion of an article appearlDg in
the current issue of the "Geor-r~----------------------"g1a Educational Journal," pub-lished by the Georgia Education
Association.

Director of Counseling, Dr.
Carol L. Martin, is a co-author
of an article appearing in the
spring issue of the professional
quarterly magazine "Counselor
Education am Supervision."

NEW LIBRARY O_PENS
By LYNN NORTHCUTT

Biege tweed carpet by Lees
reduces noises to a minimum in
all public areas. Adjustable
shelving has been installed; the
new copying mach1De is in work-
ingorder.

Located on the east side of the
campus quadrangle, the library is
approached by a broad walkflank-
ed by magnolia trees.

A seating capacity of 500 has
been provided according to H0b-
ert Greene, Head Librarian. The
entire buUding is air-condlt-
ioned.

BunDING WIRED FORCLOS-
ED CIRCUIT TELEVISION

Wiring for closed circuit tele--
vision or other soUDis systems
has beencompletedinthellbrary,
as well as in the six other units
on the campus.

STUDY ROOMS PROVIDED
For students who wish to study

aloud a lUmber f1 small rooms
are provided on the main floor.
One of these has been designated
the typewriter room (unfortunate-
ly the student must bring his
own typewriter). Another will
contain a xerox machine. still
another has been designated as
the louoge. Because oftheexpen.-
sive carpeting, smoking is for-
bidden anywhere in the buDding
except in this room.
GROWING BOOK COLLECTION

PLANNED
W1th so much shelf space the

library's collection of 4,200
books may seem small. R isauti-
cipated, however, that by June the
total will have risen to approxi-
mately 7,000.

HOME OF THE

After school"... after the game ... or after a
pleasant evening, join the Bunch for a treat at Sandy's

. ' .. where you can enjoy those delicious 100% pure
beef hamburgers. Still just 15 cents.

Anytime, Anywhere, you're always in good
taste with Sandy's.

~~~~

SOUTH COBB DRIVE

Faculty
Adivities

Adapted from College PabUc
Relation Releases.

Dr. John C. Greider, Chairman
of the Humanities Division of
Keooesaw Junior College, was
recent guest speaker at both
the Marietta Kiwanis Club and
the Marietta Rotary Club.

Ron Ingle, Assistant Registrar,
was elected president of the Ken-
nesaw Junior College Faculty
Club at a meeting Thursday.

Miss Charlotte D. Bennett, In-
structor of Biology, as vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Virginia C. Hinton,
Assistant Professor of Eugllsh,
as secretarJ; and Dr. Mary Lan-
ce, Assistant Professor of Bio-
logy, as Treasurer.

Mrs. Evelyn N. Gibson, assis-
taut Professor of Chemistry,
helped judge the DeKalb COllJIty
Scieoce Fair at Clarkston H1gb
School.

M. Thomson Balter, m,Assis-
tam Professor of Art, recently
served on two art committees
in the metropolitan area of At-
lanta.

Dr. Cecil Jackson, Registrar,
discussed ' 'Mental Health am the
Teen-AgerS' at the Avondale High
School Hi-Y Club in Avondale.

' ....

Would You
Believe

At !be UDbers!ty at. 10eld."
some studeuts rebelled ap1nst
the rebeDers by starting their
own group, SPASK--Boclety for
the Preveutlon of As1nlDe stu-
dent Movements.

White, Georgia 15 IIaddox
Country.

Would JOU be1Jeve KJC regis-
tration by cudeUght?

Maggie Smith just lost her
fourth coDtact lens on the temds
c~ on Thursday, AprU6.

Would J'OU believe J'OU ba"le to
present JOur "D. L" card to
check out a book at the K.JC ~
rary?

Europe is waiting for you-
Where the boys and girls are

European Jobs
Luxembourg-American Student In-
formation Service i~celebrating its
10th year of successful operation
placing students in jobs and arrang-
ing tours. Any student may now
choose from thousands of jobs such
as resort, office, sales, factory, hos-
pital, etc. in 15 countries with wages
up to $400 a month. ASIS maintains
placement offices throughout Europe
insuring you of on the spot help at
all times. For II booklet Ilsting all
jobs with application Iorms and dis-
count tours se~d S2 (for oversea.~.
handling &. air mail reply) to:
Dept. M, Amerir.:lIn Student informa-
tion Service, 22 A-.e. de la Liberte,
Luxembourg City, Gr:md Duchy of
LU:"l:embourg,

!Bdl5. ge'l.'l.'J E nao
1220 dVo'f.tk 9ou'f. Lane. d/i.fJkway

e:::M.a'f.ie.tta,gU1'f.f}ia 30060

PUT,.TleER
IN
~T"NKI 427-1J1Q

CONGRATULATIONS!

WE'RE GLAD YOU'VE SETTLED
IN YOUR NEW HOME.

(WE HEAR THAT THERE ARE OWLS IN THOSE HILLS)

fOR YOUR STUDENT
BANKING NEEDS, CONTACT

vh~MMfREIAl BANK BRANCH OFFlCE-114 CHUAr ... ~

..

00 0 S
Tab a cl1p on 11&1 1 III tile

DeW S1r1mmlIIg pool - If !be
omMslum Is cOmpleted OD !be
date promised by the COIIb"ae-
tor.

CostJuc $650,000, accordJIIg til
Dr. Horace Slur!"R. tht" ~-
lure wm house the IDI.IIJ actlY-
!ties at. the PbysJcal Education
DepertJDeDt.

Gym facWUes will be open
to studeats am faealty for lDU-
Yldual use dally at times wben
classes wW not be Interrupted.

Life guards. accordJDg to Mr.
Dave Harris. CbainruUl of !be
Physical· E4b:atJoD Depart-
ment, wm be employed for ser-
vice when the pool 18 in general
use.

DlmeDSlons 01 the pool are '12
x 45 feet. It 18 to be heated for
winter use. A basketball court
area of 32,958 square feet Is
provided.

YOU MAYsave....
UPTOS200
on car financing

and insurance
through the

STAT. CARFARM

ANANCE PLAN
Pick the ear you want-DeW 01'
.-L Then call me aDd tell me
how much you need to cover
the unpaid balance. I'll help you
cet a check for the dealer with
arrangementa for a low-coat
auto loan through • cooperating
local bank. The car is yours!
Find out today how State
Farm'a Car Finance Plan may
work for yOlL Call:

Charles L Perry
1272 Powder Springs Rcl.

Marietta, Ga.
428-6488

.TATI,AlII MmtAl
~OMOaILI INlUlANCI

~AJf'(

II.- l1li_ ---.-. In....

OF MARIETTA
.'RLD~ .. ESTSELLU!

SALES • SDYleE
'M'IS& .. :1'.....

110 I«JHfY DOW"
lASr THN FIIIA11CJ116

427-2411
... ,A.M.Ya ......

_ IOSWB.L ST. So.£.


